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This paper develops and tests a model of pathways between participation in entrepreneurship
education programmes (EEPs) and entrepreneurial intention. EEPs are degree programmes designed to provide mastery and experience over several years of academic study. Structural
equation modelling on survey data gathered from 348 graduating students from eight universities
in Pakistan showed how three EEP components (learning, inspiration and resources) inﬂuence
intention: learning and inspiration activities both increase perceived norms for being an entrepreneur and students' perceptions that they can be entrepreneurs (perceived control). Access
to incubation resources had the strongest eﬀect on intention by increasing perceived norms
which in turn increases positive attitudes and perceived control. These ﬁndings provide insight
into the conclusions drawn from previous studies by showing how positive student experience
across diﬀerent components of entrepreneurship programme have a positive impact on students’
intentions to start their own business.

1. Introduction
Entrepreneurship is acknowledged as a vital source of economic growth and a prominent factor inﬂuencing a society's socioeconomic wellbeing of (McMullan, Long, & Graham, 1986). Schumpeter (1911; 1934) considers the entrepreneurial process to be a
major factor in economic development and the entrepreneur as the key to economic growth. The evolution of new businesses also
opens social prospects. Entrepreneurship is regarded as an essential source of job creation, poverty reduction, innovation and societal
development as well as economic competitiveness (Liñán, Rodriguez-Cohard & Rueda-Cantuche, 2011; Wu, Kuo, & Shen, 2013).
Hence, a steady growth of business creation is necessary for social wellbeing as well as for economic development.
The formalisation of entrepreneurship education in developed nations has been linked by scholars in developing countries to
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